Submission Requirements

Who: This graduate student conference is open to students at all stages of programs at the Graduate Theological Union (GTU) and its member schools.

What: Please submit a paper proposal that includes a title, an abstract (150 words), and an overview (1,500 words). Please use 12-point, Times New Roman or Arial font, double space your proposal, and follow the 8th Edition of the *Turabian Manual of Style*.

Proposals with a focus on gender and religion from any GTU discipline will be considered. Topics include but are not limited to feminist theologies, womanist theologies, *mujerista* theologies/Latina feminist theologies, theologies from the perspectives of Indigenous women, Asian-American feminist theologies, queer/trans theologies; gender issues in sacred texts, ritual, liturgy, history, or the practice of religion; the role of women in a particular religious tradition; considerations of the Divine Feminine, Feminine Deity, and the Sacred Feminine; approaches to philosophy of religion that highlight feminist concerns; and ethics from feminist, womanist, *mujerista*/Latina feminist, Asian-American feminist, or Indigenous perspectives.

When: All proposals must be submitted to Sheryl Johnson at wsr@ses.gtu.edu no later than 28 February 2018. The committee will contact you by 16 March 2018 to notify you of its decision. If your proposal is accepted, please be prepared to share a copy of your paper with your moderator and fellow panelists no later than 31 March 2018.

Where: This conference will take place in the Dinner Board Room, on the 3rd floor of the Flora Lamson Hewlett Library.

Please direct any questions to Sheryl Johnson at wsr@ses.gtu.edu.
Submission Form

To be considered by the WSR committee, please email this completed submission form, as well as the paper proposal with the title, abstract, and overview, to wsr@ses.gtu.edu no later than 28 February 2018 at 5pm Pacific Time. Late materials will not be considered.

Student Name: ___________________________________________________

Email: ___________________________________________________________

Program: __________________________ Year in Program: ___________

Faculty Advisor: __________________________________________________

Statement of Student Consent

I certify that all the above and attached is correct and true. By submitting a proposal to the WSR Steering Committee, students grant permission for the use of this proposal for promotion on the GTU website, possible journal publication, and/or the Women's Studies in Religion newsletter. All participants in the conference will supply a final electronic copy of the paper no later than 31 March 2018 at 5 pm Pacific Time.

____________________________________________ ___________________
Student Signature Date